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Retail – Decision-making Experience Flow

Stakeholders, drivers and decision-making process
An international retail chain is considering an overhaul of their stores to refresh the brand.
This will involve a large-scale refurbishment of many stores in multiple regions.

The final decision is usually
made by the board of
I’m a technical consultant, which means
I can offer advice and support on the
very latest in building management,
infrastructure, norms and regulations,
systems integration, etc.

External technical consultant

As brand manager, I’m responsible for
guarding our brand equity. The consistent
application of every aspect of the brand in all
our stores is essential – lighting is a part of this.

At many
retail chains, a
‘brand manual’
sets strict
guidelines

Ultimately my goal is to translate the customer’s
experience of the brand into a measurable increase in sales.

As a retail consultant, it’s my job to
stay on top of everything that happens
in the retail world. I advise large retail
chains on how to turn trends into
competitive advantage for brands.

External retail consultant

management, taking the advice
of brand management and local
representatives into consideration.

Ultimately, the basis for the
Technical
consultants are
typically involved
by the chief building
manager.

Consultants
(e.g. Imagination,
Fitch) are hugely
influential parties.

Retail
consultants
interact with the
retail designer.

In my job, I work together with architects, creative specifiers and
technical consultants.

As CEO, I am the face of
our company. I feel it is
part of my responsibility to
facilitate and empower my
organization when it comes
to initiatives that I believe
add to the value, growth and profitability of
the company.

Brand Manager (HQ)
DECISION

I coordinate the translation of the brand’s image,
character and vision into physical spaces where
we interact with our customers.

Chief building manager

CEO, CFO & COO / BoM

Here is an opportunity for Philips
Brand manager and
building manager have
a reviewing role.

I’m the chief building manager, so I’m closely
involved in projects that take place in our stores.

The brand
manager has
multiple roles, like
store concept
owner.

The
chief building
manager can
involve internal
or external
architects.

Working with a turnkey solution
from a leading, reliable brand is
attractive to stakeholders because:
- It minimizes risks (now and in the
future)
- It saves time in the
installation process
- It makes it easy to roll out
Closing shops
across all shops in the future
for refurbishment
is a costly affair,
so the quicker the
operation can be
completed, the
better!

Chief building manager

in a flagship/pilot store.

As a retail interior designer,
I get a briefing and use the
existing brand manual to create
a design for the store interior
that fits the brand. My agency
works frequently with this
client, so we are very familiar with their wishes
and requirements.

Most
companies
are looking
for a return on
investment within
2 years.

In my role as COO, one of my
concerns is the operational
costs of running our stores. It is
often overlooked that aside from
initial investments, there are also
running costs involved in store
refurbishment that have to be taken into account in
the decision making process, such as energy usage
and maintenance – both planned and unplanned.
I always want to see proof of savings achieved and
quantitative insights.

Initiation

DECISION

These suppliers play
a consultancy role for
the interior designer.
They give input on
available options and
solutions.

Flooring

Retail interior designer

Technical Specifier

This is the point at which Philips can get involved
and have the best chance of selling turnkey projects.
Solid Philips project management throughout the

Creative specifiers generally only

project is essential though, and requires investment.

have basic knowledge of lighting.

This is also the moment to specify our unique selling

Philips LiAS could work together

points and functionalities. At a later stage, this will

with the creative specifier to

be at Philips’ advantage, because it sets us apart from

create the lighting plan.

other suppliers. It’s also the ideal time to mention

My task as technical specifier
is to translate the wishes of
the client and the plans of the
interior designer into a technical
solution that is flexible, reliable
and cost-efficient.

Brand Manager (HQ)

DECISION

Chief building manager

The contractor
negotiates pricing
with the suppliers
(and possibly with
their competitors).

Lighting
Philips can also be a technical partner

Lighting

at this stage. It requires being closely

As main contractor,
we translate the
plans from brand
headquarters into an
execution plan. We
typically receive the
assignment of the
chief building manager and take up
the project management role of the
execution. Also we negotiate prices
with suppliers.

connected with the technical specifiers.
These suppliers play
a consultancy role for
the technical specifier.
They give input on
available options and
solutions.

Obviously, I prefer to work with
systems, solutions, suppliers and brands which
are familiar to me and that I have had good
experiences with.

Audio
Security
Telecom
Specialized suppliers and
technical partners.

Main contractor
The contractor negotiates
pricing with the
suppliers (and
possibly with their
competitors).

After the pilot
store concept has been
approved, the contractor
is given the assignment to
implement it. It is the contractor’s
responsibility to manage
subcontractors. The main
contractor is very often a
preferred supplier of
the retailer.

added value in terms of:
- Economic benefits (topline sales/
bottomline profitability)
As country manager, I interact with HQ to
execute the global strategy on a regional level.
Where possible I work with local suppliers
and subcontractors because it’s often more
efficient (in terms of time and money).
My highest priorities are to minimize cost and downtime
of the stores.

- Brand strength

Local (country) manager

DECISION

The
local building

Furniture

Lighting can be a part

There is
interaction
between designer
and technical
specifier.
As CFO, my role in the board of
management is managing financial
risks and investment budgets for the
company. When big investments are
being considered, I have to give the
green light. Financial constructions
with immediate payback allow me to allocate my
budget to other useful projects.

Most retail chains
have a 6-month
refurbishment
cycle.

pilot store concept.

to be specified in furniture lighting.

Although the design I make – including the
lighting plan – is specific to the flagship store, I
keep in mind that it needs to be rolled out at a
certain point to all other stores in some form.

Decision to conduct a trial

of the overall solution.

Depending on
how the company
is organized, any of
these persons could be
the budget owner/
decision maker.

deliver proven and measurable

This part
of the process
is repeated for
each of the major
regions.
Approval of the proposed

It’s often a headache to ensure consistency across shops and regions,
due to the complexity and variety of layouts and systems we use.

Brand Manager (HQ)

decision is whether the project will
Technical
consultant
interacts with
the technical
specifier.

By explaining the
Unique Selling Points to
the contractor and offering
them an easy installation and
commissioning experience,
Philips can gain future leads
by getting preferred
supplier status.

Decision to roll out the new

manager takes on
the role of project
manager for the
rollout activities.

Local building manager

store interior concept to all
branches and regions…

Local Procurement manager

As procurement manager, my role in the
process is coordinate global suppliers.
Some things are better done on a regional
level, but we try – as far as possible – to
centralize our procurement activities to
guarantee the best possible price/quality/
service, and compliance with company policies.
We tend to work with preferred suppliers, but we sometimes
put out a tender to make sure we get the best deal.

In some
cases, the
procurement
manager can be local,
working with the
local/country
manager.

Final decision
about global
rollout.

If Philips has already been
specified as supplier at an
earlier stage (e.g., for the
pilot/trial), it’s much easier

Local main contractor

to leverage our global
presence and be specified
Traditionally, this is the

As the main contractor, we translate
the plans from brand headquarters
into an execution plan. We typically
receive the assignment from the chief
building manager and take up the
project management role with regard to
execution. In addition, we negotiate prices with suppliers.

on a regional level as well.

point at which Philips
usually enters the process
in the role of hardware
supplier. This is a highturnover/high-volume
business, but with

the fact that Philips can cover the entire solution

relatively low margins.

space – from simple and good enough to creative and
interactive designs.

Pilot store / trial

Trial installation

Regional rollout plan

Final
decision and
considerations

Making sense
Experience Flows are one of Philips’ most useful tools
for creating people-centered solutions. They help the
company’s innovation teams spot and contextualize
the unmet needs of people and then find clear paths to
addressing them. They do that by distilling vast amounts of
qualitative and quantitative information into a large poster
that makes immediate sense to everyone. Using multiple
viewpoints related to a particular issue ensures that a
holistic insight into the total user experience is created.

“What makes the Philips approach
unique is how we build Experience
Flows as a collaborative and multi
disciplinary team, how we present
them as a captivating poster,
and how deep we go to
understand people.”
Dr. Mili Docampo Rama, Head of
People Research at Philips Design

Mapping the experience
Philips developed the Experience Flow as a way of
mapping an experience “from expectation, to first
impression, then through discovery, usage and finally to
memory.” The poster shows the journey a person or
people make through their experience of a
place, their interactions with people,
and a product or service over
First
impression
time.

what is known about the topic. (See section: ‘How to make
and use Experience Flows’.)
Gathering user insights
Then, using people-centered research skills, the team
works with the project’s target group to uncover what
they think and feel as they experience the specific topic
over time. This can be done in a number of ways, which
include holding formal and informal interviews, workshops
with stakeholders, asking individuals to write down their
experiences in a diary or by using online ethnography, and
shadowing them as they go about a typical day.

Discover

“I’ve seen the mindsets
of people change using
Experience Flows,” says
Philips design manager
Usage
Remco Timmer, who
Memory
specializes in working with
external companies.” Suddenly
everyone starts to think from the enduser perspective, thinking beyond our current
propositions and identifying solutions that really matter.”

Expectation

The team keeps an open mind at each stage, as Mili
Docampo Rama, head of People Research at Philips
Design, explains: “When doing fieldwork we don’t talk
about the desired solution, we talk about the experiences
and the issues in their context.”

Making a Flow
During a project, Philips often works on creating an
Experience Flow in three phases. Initially, the team defines
the project aims, ensuring that the topic is open yet
specific. The scope may range from something as broad as:
“To explore how young professional women in Germany
cook at home,” to something about a particular type of
product, such as: “To explore how to make a blender
easier to clean.” An initial framework is mapped out, based
upon existing knowledge of what an experience is, and

Stroke Clinical Care Stroke
cycle 1.1
Clinical Care cycle 1.1
Recognition of problem
Knowing when and how to take action
Home / public space
Event (+ call)

Home / public space
Event (+ call)

Inﬂow
From other care ﬂows (trauma, pediatrics, geriatrics, etc.)

No EMS
Own transport to ED

Recognition of problem
Knowing when and how to take action

Identifying issues
Using the current and real experiences captured during
fieldwork, the team starts putting together an Experience
Flow poster and issue cards. This helps to visually pinpoint
problems or gaps, and serves as a basis for identifying
opportunities across the Flow in a collaborative workshop.
The team uses the poster to walk through the journey as
if they were the person or people concerned. Then they

Inﬂow
Late diagnosed stroke (through GP, nursing home, other
care ﬂows, etc.)
Inﬂow

Inﬂow
From other care ﬂows (trauma, pediatrics, geriatrics, etc.)

Out of Hospital - outpatient
Rehab - monodiscipline environment

Onset event

Situational judgment

What: Patient takes note of
symptoms.
When: During public activity.
Stake holders: Alone or with
bystanders.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

What: Realization of unusual body
behavior and interaction to ﬁnd out
seriousness.
When: As soon as patient and /
or bystander recognize that something
is wrong.
Stake holders: Alone or with
bystanders.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

Regular Stroke training for EMS
Transport to stroke units
Home / public space

When: Directly at reception call.
Duration 5 minutes.
Stake holders: EMS operator 911
and bystander.
Location: Call received by EMS call
center.

Hospital (ED)
Triage + Diagnostics

First Response + Transport

Receive call

Tend to patient

Decide where to go

Drive to ER

What: Check info/ navigation system,
feedback to operator. Drive to
address.
When: Any time when ‘free’.
Stake holders: EMS nurse + driver.
Location: EMSHQ, on location.

What: Ask what problem is, physical
exam, attach monitor + check O2 sat.,
follow ABCD protocol, do FAST
test, check glucose. Call GP for extra
patient data (if needed).
When: (After situation assessment).
Stake holders: EMS nurse.
Location: Home/public space.

What: Call ER, check availability,
notify patient is coming and
communicate
details of diagnosis, treatment, patient
data, specialists needed upon arrival,
tPA candidate or not, vital functions.
When: After assessment
possible stroke.
Stake holders: EMS nurse. ER nurse.
Location: Home/public space.

What: Reassure patient + family.
Monitor development of symptoms. What: Check info/ navigation system,
feedback to operator. Drive to
Duration: 15 – 20 minutes.
Stake holders: EMS nurse + driver. address.
When: Any time when ‘free’.
Location: Ambulance.
Stake holders: EMS nurse + driver.
Location: EMSHQ, on location.

Regular Stroke training for EMS
Transport to stroke units

Handover
Receive call

Tend to patient

Decide where to go

What: Ask what problem is, physical
exam, attach monitor + check O2 sat.,
follow ABCD protocol, do FAST
test, check glucose. Call GP for extra
patient data (if needed).
When: (After situation assessment).
Stake holders: EMS nurse.
Location: Home/public space.

What: Call ER, check availability,
notify patient is coming and
communicate
details of diagnosis, treatment, patient
data, specialists needed upon arrival,
tPA candidate or not, vital functions.
When: After assessment
possible stroke.
Stake holders: EMS nurse. ER nurse.
Location: Home/public space.

Misdiagnosis of stroke (mimics/chameleons)
Staff training for stroke recognition
Hospital (ED)

Hospital (ICU/OR)
Treatment

Misdiagnosis of stroke (mimics/chameleons)
Staff training for stroke recognition

Triage + Diagnostics

Triage

Imaging

What: Check if suspected stroke
(protocol), assess extent of symptoms.
Take blood, send for CT scan.
Duration: Less than 10 minutes.
Stake holders: ER nurse/doctor,
(assistant) neurologist.
Location: ER room.

What: Emergency/priority patient.
head CT + X-thorax, send patient to
Stroke unit.
Duration: 10 – 20 minutes.
Stake holders: Radiology tech,
ER nurse.
Location: Radiology, sometimes ER.

Diagnosis

Arrival

Drive to ER

Handover

Triage

tPA window of opportunity
Few treatments possible at all
Hospital (ICU/OR)

Hospital (ICU/ward)
Post treatment care

tPA window of opportunity
Few treatments possible at all

Treatment

Treatment

Observation

Imaging

Arrival

Diagnosis

What: Patient arrives in stroke unit,
brief SU nurse, installation monitors.
Duration: 5 minutes.
Stake holders: SU nurse, (assistant)
neurologist.
Location: SU.

What: Deﬁnitive diagnosis if ischemic
or hemorrhagic Stroke, treatment
decision, inform patient.
When: When scan results are known,
10 min.
Stake holders: (Assistant)
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit.

Hospital (ICU/ward)
Post treatment care

Secondary diagnosis & prevention
Timely start of rehab

Information

Secondary diagnosis

Assessment

What: Talk with patient and family
about diagnosis, prognosis, information
and next steps.
When: Next day.
Stake holders: SU nurse,
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit.

What: Testing: Echo Duplex, MRI
Cerebrum. Results to neurologist
for deﬁnitive diagnosis of cause and
further treatment plan.
When: 1 – 2 days after arrival SU.
Stake holders: SU nurse,
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit/ ultrasound lab.

What: Decision on next step (home,
What:nursing
Monitoring
of blood
pressure,
rehab,
home).
Handover
heart rhythm,glucose.
patient
from neurologist to rehab
Duration:Move
Length
stay (2 - 4ward.
days).
physician.
to of
neurology
Stake holders:
When:
After 2 –SU4 nurse,
days, when patient
neurologist.
is
neurologically stable.
Location:
SU. Neurologist, rehab
Stake
holders:

Treatment

Observation

Hospital
Clinical Rehab

Secondary diagnosis & prevention
Timely start of rehab

Assessment
Information

Secondary diagnosis

Hospital
Clinical Rehab

Therapy

Quality of care better in dedicated stroke unit
Rehab coordination is fragmented
Depression in stroke survivors is underestimated

What: Bystander calls 911 to explain
symptoms and receive instructions.
Wait for ambulance.
When: As soon as bystander notices
peculiarity of behavior. Ambulance
takes 15 minutes to arrive.
Stake holders: Patient, bystander.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

What: Patient takes note of
symptoms.
When: During public activity.
Stake holders: Alone or with
bystanders.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

Home / public space
Event + call GP

Home / public space
Event + call GP

What: Realization of unusual body
behavior and interaction to ﬁnd out
seriousness.
When: As soon as patient and /
or bystander recognize that something
is wrong.
Stake holders: Alone or with
bystanders.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

What: Bystander calls 911 to explain
symptoms and receive instructions.
Wait for ambulance.
When: As soon as bystander notices
peculiarity of behavior. Ambulance
takes 15 minutes to arrive.
Stake holders: Patient, bystander.
Location: On the street, in social
space, or at work.

Re-planning and drive

GP Diagnosis

Arrival Imaging

Diagnosis

Transport

Diagnosis

Transport

Triage

Imaging

Transport

Triage

What: Placed on gurney, moved
to ambulance, trip to ER.
When: After assessment by
EMS nurse.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Home/public space,
ambulance.

What: Cooperate with EMS
personnel.
When: 15 min after call.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Home/public space.

What: Placed on gurney, moved
to ambulance, trip to ER.
When: After assessment by
EMS nurse.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Home/public space,
ambulance.

What: Cooperate with ER Personnel.
When: Upon arrival.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: ER room.

What: Undergo scan.
When: Asap.
Stake holders: Patient.
Location: Radiology/ER CT-lab.

What: To Stroke unit. Usually located
near/in neurology dept.
When: Directly after scan.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Hallway.

What:
Undergo
What: Cooperate with ER Personnel.
What: First
‘hospital
bed’,scan.
get hooked
When: Asap.
When: Upon arrival.
up to monitoring.
Stake holders: Patient.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
When: Upon arrival.
Location: Radiology/ER CT-lab.
bystander.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
Location: ER room.
bystander.
Location: Stroke unit.

What: Follow treatment protocol:
Thrombolysis if possible, else large
dose aspirin.
When: Asap.
Stake holders: SU nurse (assistant)
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit.

What: Monitoring of blood pressure,
What: Follow treatment
heartprotocol:
rhythm,glucose.
Thrombolysis if possible,
else large
Duration:
Length of stay (2 - 4 days).
dose aspirin.
Stake holders: SU nurse,
When: Asap.
neurologist.
Stake holders: SU nurse
(assistant)
Location:
SU.
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit.

Transport

InformationArrival

Sleep

What: To Stroke unit. Usually located
near/in neurology dept.
When: Directly after scan.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Hallway.

What:
First ‘hospital
bed’, get hooked
What: Get ﬁrst
deﬁnitive
diagnosis
up to monitoring.
and information.
When: Upon arrival.
Duration: 15 minutes.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
bystander.
Location: Stroke unit.
Location: SU bedside.

What:
diagnosis
What:
Get information about
What: Mental energy for
strokeGet ﬁrst deﬁnitive
and information.
stroke and further pathway.
patients is usually very low.
Duration: 15 minutes.
When: Next day.
Patients sleep a lot.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
Stake holders: Patient + family.
When: Continuous.
bystander.
Location: SU bedside.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: SU bedside.
Location: SU.

Information

Information

physician, (cardiologist).
Location: SU/ neuroward.

What: Talk with patient and family
about diagnosis, prognosis, information
and next steps.
When: Next day.
Stake holders: SU nurse,
neurologist.
Location: Stroke unit.

Discharge

What: Treatment for complications,
and co-morbidities.
When: When needed.
Stake holders: Nurse, applicable
doctors.
Location: Ward / specialized areas.

What: To home, rehab center, or
nursing home.
When: Dependant on placing in other
locations. Usually within 2 weeks.
Stake holders: Rehab physician, ward
nurse.
Location: (Neurology) ward.
Find suitable therapist

Therapy

Sleep

What: Aimed at getting patient ready
for next step (home, rehab center,
nursing home).
When: Typically 2 – 3 times
per week half an hour.
Stake holders: Patient.
Location: Ward, hallway.

What: Mental energy for stroke
patients is usually very low.
Patients sleep a lot.
When: Continuous.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: Ward.

Assessment

What: Visit from fysio, speech, and
What: Typically 2 – 3 times per week
What: Testing: Echo Duplex, MRI
What: Decision on next step (home, half an hour. Aimed at getting patient
ergo therapist.
Cerebrum. Results to neurologist
home). Handover
When: rehab,
Withinnursing
1 – 2 days.
ready for next step.
for deﬁnitive diagnosis of cause and Stake holders:
patient from
neurologist
to rehab
Rehab
physician,
Duration: Rest of stay in hospital.
further treatment plan.
physician. Move to neurology ward.
therapists.
Stake holders: Therapist.
When: 1 – 2 days after arrival SU.
When:
Location:
WardAfter 2 – 4 days, when patient Location: SU/ward.
Stake holders: SU nurse,
is neurologically stable.
neurologist.
Stake holders: Neurologist, rehab
Location: Stroke unit/ ultrasound lab.
physician, (cardiologist).
Location: SU/ neuroward.

Therapy

What: Therapist receives a status
report from clinical rehab or GP,
performs intake tests with patient to
see what their personal goals are.
Duration: One appointment.
Stake holders: RehabPhysician,
specialist, therapist, GP.
Location: Local therapist clinic.

Re-planning and drive

GP Diagnosis

Waiting

Find suitable therapist

What: Customized therapy in line
with patient needs or patient co
morbidities,
(speech therapist may concentrate on
memory or puzzles, physiotherapist
may concentrate on endurance or
strength).
Duration: 30 – 60 minute sessions,
2-3 times a week over 4-6 months.
Stake holders: Therapist, patient,
family.
Location: Local therapist clinic.

Therapy

What: Regular progress assessment
What: Therapy completed, patient
with patient, adjustment
of treatment
must now maintain
level
on their own,
What: Therapist
receives a status
What:
Customized
therapy in line
in line with progress.
treatment
report from clinical rehab or GP,or apply for “maintenance”
with patient needs
or patient co
When: Depends
on therapist,
ontothe advice of
the therapist. This can
performs
intake every
tests with patient
morbidities,
4-6 weeks.
therapist
or atmay
another
see what their personal goals are.be with the same
(speech
therapist
concentrate on
Stake holders:Duration:
Patient, therapist.
One appointment. location with suitable
memorystimulation.
or puzzles, physiotherapist
Location: LocalStake
therapist
clinic.RehabPhysician,When: At themay
endconcentrate
of the 4-6 on
months
holders:
endurance or
treatment period.
specialist, therapist, GP.
strength).
Therapist,
Location: Local therapist clinic.Stake holders:
Duration:
30 patient,
– 60 minute sessions,
2-3 times a week over 4-6 months.
insurance company.
Stake
holders:
Therapist,
patient,
Location: Local
therapist
clinic
or
other suitablefamily.
Location (e.g. gym
Location: Local therapist clinic.
or aphasia centre).

Sleep

Information

Realization

Waiting

Therapy

Sleep

What: Mental energy for stroke
patients is usually very low.
Patients sleep a lot.
When: Continuous.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: SU.

What: Get information about
stroke and further pathway.
When: Next day.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: SU bedside.

What: First confrontation with
and realization of What you can’t
do anymore.
When: First few days.
Stake holders: Patient (+ family).
Location: Stroke unit.

What: Next to the therapy, this is
a ‘normal’ hospital stay.
Duration: (After 3 – 4 days In SU)
7 – 10 days ward.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: Ward.

What: Aimed at getting patient ready
for next step (home, rehab center,
nursing home).
When: Typically 2 – 3 times
per week half an hour.
Stake holders: Patient.
Location: Ward, hallway.

What: Mental energy for stroke What: Next to the therapy, this is
a ‘normal’ hospital stay.
patients is usually very low.
Duration: (After 3 – 4 days In SU)
Patients sleep a lot.
7 – 10 days ward.
When: Continuous.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Stake holders: Patient + family.
Location: Ward.
Location: Ward.

Waiting

What: Once patient is discharged
to home with advice to follow
monotherapy, the patient looks
for a therapist close to home with
suitable expertise.
When: 1-2 weeks after discharge.
Stake holders: Patient + family,
rehab physician.
Location: Home.

What: Once a suitable clinic has been
found, there is often a waiting time
before the ﬁrst intake is possible. In
this time home improvements or extra
equipment can be organised (scoot
mobile, new bed, grips.
When: 1-2 weeks after discharge.
Stake holders: Patient +family.
Location: Home.

Waiting

What: GP goes to patient. Planning of
the day gets rescheduled (dependant
on urgency, planning consequences,
distance).
When: After GP decision to visit.
Stake holders: GP, GP assistant.
Location: GP.

What: Judgment personal situation,
review patient symptoms, FAST
test, glucose test, decide based upon
symptoms and progression.
When: Arrival GP at home.
Duration 10 minutes.
Stake holders: GP.
Location: At Patients’ home.

Onset event

Onset event

Situational judgment

Call GP

Undergo check

What: Patient takes note of
symptoms.
When: Any time during the day or at
waking up.
Stake holders: Patient/family
(partner).
Location: Home.

What: Realization of unusual body
behavior and interaction to ﬁnd out
seriousness.
When: As soon as patient and / or
family recognize that something is
wrong.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home.

What: CallGP (centre) to explain
symptoms and check what to do.
Wait for GP to arrive, tend to patient.
When: After realization of
seriousness.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home.

What: Patient takes note of
symptoms.
When: Any time during the day or at
What: waking
Inform up.
GP of situation,
cooperate
withholders:
GP whilePatient/family
he
Stake
(partner).
checks symptoms.
Home.
When:Location:
Directly after
arrival GP at
location. Duration 10 minutes.
Stake holders: Patient/family, GP.
Location: Home.

Coping

Organization of support

Arranging paperwork

What: Figuring out new daily life
patterns that ﬁt patient’s physical and
mental state. Getting out.
What: Assistance family and relatives
When: Gradual start.
at home with regards to basic daily
Stake
holders: further
Patient/family.
tasks,
organization
medical and
Location:
Anywhere,
online. to
daily
life support,
mental support
cope with new situation
When: From ﬁrst day at home
onwards.
Stake holders: Patient, partner,
family, relatives.
Location: At home , calls at relevant
institutes.

What: Step-wise reintegration at
work, discovering how energy, abilities,
work rhythm, and responsibilities can
What: Arrange all paper work
What: Figuring out new daily life
gradually be managed.
needed to get insurance and access
patterns that ﬁt patient’s physical and
When: Generally
between
to therapies,
home care,
mental3-6
andmonths mental state. Getting out.
after guidance,
event. medication, chronic
physical
When: Gradual start.
Stake holders: Patient.
care.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location:
When:
At anyWork.
time new routes to
Location: Anywhere, online.
support are discovered.
Stake holders: Patient/family
(with support of family member or
professional).
Location: At home, online,
at institutes.

Progress assessment &
treatment adjustment

End of treatment

What: Regular progress assessment
with patient, adjustment of treatment
in line with progress.
When: Depends on therapist, every
4-6 weeks.
Stake holders: Patient, therapist.
Location: Local therapist clinic.

What: Therapy completed, patient
must now maintain level on their own,
or apply for “maintenance” treatment
on the advice of the therapist. This can
be with the same therapist or at another
location with suitable stimulation.
When: At the end of the 4-6 months
treatment period.
Stake holders: Therapist, patient,
insurance company.
Location: Local therapist clinic or
other suitable Location (e.g. gym
or aphasia centre).

Rebuilding social life

Home care appointment

Social worker assistance

Insurance program

Regular meeting with GP
Social worker assistance

Insurance program

Regular meeting with GP

Community service appointment

Home care appointment

What: Education of partner and
patient on how to handle new life
structure, guidance on ﬁnancial /
organizational routes.
When: Initiated by GP when
appropriate.
Stake holders: Social worker.
Location: Home.

What: Check status of insured
patient and possibilities within
insurance coverage.
When: After initiation by patient
or partner, shortly after hospital
discharge.
Stake holders: Insurer.
Location: At home.

What: Stroke related check-up.
Check
all is wellofand
the need
What:ifEducation
partner
and for
assistance
or specialist
patient on how
to handlecare.
new life
When:
3 months
or along
structure,Every
guidance
on ﬁnancial
/ with
appointment
other morbidities.
organizationalfor
routes.
When:holders:
Initiated by
Stake
GP.GP when
appropriate.GP ofﬁce.
Location:
Stake holders: Social worker.
Location: Home.

What: Information, guidance to
patient/family
on possibilities
What:
Check status
of insured for
support.
patient
and possibilities within
When:coverage.
After initiation by GP/patient/
insurance
family.After initiation by patient
When:
orStake
partner,holders:
shortly after
hospital service
Community
discharge.
employee, patient/family.
Stake
holders:
Insurer. service ofﬁce.
Location:
Community
Location: At home.

What: Information and guidance
to patient/
partnercheck-up.
on in house
What:
Stroke related
adjustments
care.for
Check
if all is welland
andhome
the need
When:orAfter
initiation
assistance
specialist
care. by GP/patient /
family.
When:
Every 3 months or along with
appointment
for otherCommunity
morbidities.service /
Stake holders:
Stake
holders:
GP.
home
care employee,
patient/family.
Location:
GP ofﬁce.
Location:
Home, community service
ofﬁce.

What: Information, guidance to
patient/family on possibilities for
support.
When: After initiation by GP/patient/
family.
Stake holders: Community service
employee, patient/family.
Location: Community service ofﬁce.

What: Information and guidance
to patient/ partner on in house
adjustments and home care.
When: After initiation by GP/patient /
family.
Stake holders: Community service /
home care employee, patient/family.
Location: Home, community service
ofﬁce.

Community service appointment

Regular meeting with GP

Check-ups by specialists

What: Stroke related check-up.
Check if all is well and the need for
assistance or specialist care.
When: Every 3 months or along with
appointment for other morbidities.
Stake holders: GP.
Location: GP ofﬁce.

What: Feedback to specialists from
treatment and rehab.
When: Some only once, others every
What: Stroke related check-up.
half year/year.
Check if all is well and the need for
Stake holders: Neurologist, assistance
rehab
or specialist care.
centre, rehab specialists.
When: Every 3 months or along with
Location: Hospital, rehab centre,
appointment for other morbidities.
practice.
Stake holders: GP.
Location: GP ofﬁce.

Back to work

Home life

Maintenance

What: Managing daily life on your
own and with assistance.
When: Gradual start after some
weeks of being discharged, most
progress when mentally strong.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home.

What: Steadily progressing or
avoiding deterioration. Check-upWhat:
and Managing daily life on your
exercises.
own and with assistance.
When: Continuous.
When: Gradual start after some
Stake holders: Patient.
weeks of being discharged, most
progress when mentally strong.
Location: GP, specialist- and physical
Stake holders: Patient/family.
therapy practices.
Location: Home.

Diagnosis

Support of daily life

Regular meeting with GP

What: Step-wise reintegration at
work, discovering how energy, abilities,
work rhythm, and responsibilities can
gradually be managed.
When: Generally between 3-6 months
after event.
Stake holders: Patient.
Location: Work.

Check-ups by specialists

Location: Hospital, rehab centre,
practice.

What: Help with everyday things,
medical and non-medical to maintain
quality of life.
When: Weekly/monthly.
Stake holders: Community nurse,
social worker, physical therapist.
Location: Home, community centre,
practice.

Screening

Organization
Home life

Maintenance

Treatment
Diagnosis

Support of daily life

What: Help with everyday things,
medical and non-medical to maintain
quality of life.
What: Feedback to specialists from
When: Weekly/monthly.
treatment and rehab.
Stake
holders:
When: Some only once,
others
every Community nurse,
social worker, physical therapist.
half year/year.
Location:
Home, community centre,
Stake holders: Neurologist,
rehab
practice.
centre, rehab specialists.

Prevention

Organization

Treatment

Management

Screening

Prevention

Surveillance

Management

Surveillance

What: Managing communication +
programsor
with insurance, county,
What: Steadily progressing
homeCheck-up
care organizations
etc.
avoiding deterioration.
and
When: Continuous.
exercises.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
When: Continuous.
Stake holders: Patient.
Location: Home/ofﬁce visits.
Location: GP, specialist- and physical
therapy practices.

What: Managing communication +
programs with insurance, county,
home care organizations etc.
When: Continuous.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home/ofﬁce visits.

Therapy

What: Therapy is What:
customized
What: Once patient is discharged
Once a suitable clinic has been
towards patient goals,
patient
to home with advice to follow
found,
thereisis often a waiting time
monotherapy, the patient looks
before
the ﬁrst intake is possible. In
made care owner and
expected
for a therapist close to home
this time home improvements or extra
to with
take an active role.
suitable expertise.
can be organised (scoot
Duration: 30 – 60equipment
minute sessions,
When: 1-2 weeks after discharge.
mobile,
bed, grips.
2-3 times a week over
4-6new
months.
Stake holders: Patient + family,
When:family,
1-2 weeks after discharge.
Stake holders: Patient,
rehab physician.
Stake holders: Patient +family.
therapist.
Location: Home.
Location:
Home.
Location: Local therapy
clinic.

What: Therapy is customized
towards patient goals, patient is
made care owner and expected
to take an active role.
Duration: 30 – 60 minute sessions,
2-3 times a week over 4-6 months.
Stake holders: Patient, family,
therapist.
Location: Local therapy clinic.

Out of Hospital - inpatient/outpatient
Rehab - multidiscipline environment

Call and proceed

Hospital

Hospital

Rehab

Rehab

Public space

Public space

Home

Home

Indirect route

Indirect route

Direct route

Direct route

Call and proceed
Assessment

What: Receive (emergency) call from
patient or family. protocol to check
symptoms and judge urgency of call
When: Directly at reception
call. Duration 5 minutes.
During ofﬁce hours.
Stake holders: GP, GP assistant.
Location: GP (during ofﬁce hours),
Call center of GP center (evening –
night and weekend).

Arranging paperwork

What: Arrange all paper work
needed to get insurance and access
to therapies, home care, mental and
What: Process / come to terms
physical guidance, medication, chronic
with what happened and how it
care.
has changed your life for ever.
When:
At anywith
timedilemmas
new routes
Confrontation
in to
support
are discovered.
daily life and
future prospects.
Stake
When:holders:
Recurring.Patient/family
(with
of Patient/family.
family member or
Stakesupport
holders:
professional).
Location: Anywhere.
Location: At home, online,
at institutes.

Patient experience
Patientzones
experience zones

Realization

What: First confrontation with
and realization of What you can’t
do anymore.
When: First few days.
Stake holders: Patient (+ family).
Location: Stroke unit.

Out of Hospital - inpatient/outpatient
Rehab - multidiscipline environment
Receive call

Receive call

What: Patient arrives in stroke unit,
What: Deﬁnitive diagnosis if ischemic
What: Check if suspected stroke brief SU nurse,
What:
Emergency/priority
installation
monitors.patient. or hemorrhagic Stroke, treatment
(protocol), assess extent of symptoms.
CT + X-thorax, send patient to decision, inform patient.
Duration:head
5 minutes.
Take blood, send for CT scan.
Stroke unit.
Stake holders:
SU nurse, (assistant)
When: When scan results are known,
Duration: Less than 10 minutes. neurologist.
Duration: 10 – 20 minutes.
10 min.
Stake holders: ER nurse/doctor, Location:Stake
SU. holders: Radiology tech,
Stake holders: (Assistant)
(assistant) neurologist.
ER nurse.
neurologist.
Location: ER room.
Location: Radiology, sometimes ER. Location: Stroke unit.

What: Cooperate with EMS
personnel.
When: 15 min after call.
Stake holders: Patient + family /
bystander.
Location: Home/public space.

Recognition of problem
Knowing when and how to take action

Recognition of problem
Knowing when and how to take action

ER personnel.
Location: ER.

What: Ambulance personnel
take patient into ER room, brief
ER personnel (paperwork ambulance
nurse).
When: Asap, 2 minutes.
Stake holders: Ambul. nurse,
ER personnel.
Location: ER.

Therapy

Stroke care landscape
Stroke care landscape
Home (chronic)

Back to work

Organization of support

What: Assistance family and relatives
at home with regards to basic daily
tasks, organization further medical and
daily life support, mental support to
cope with new situation
When: From ﬁrst day at home
onwards.
Stake holders: Patient, partner,
family, relatives.
Location: At home , calls at relevant
institutes.

End of treatment

Quality of care better in dedicated stroke unit
Rehab coordination is fragmented
Depression in stroke survivors is underestimated

Complication management

What: Treatment for complications,
What: To home, rehab center, or
What: Visit from
fysio,
speech, and
What: Typically 2 – 3 times per week
and co-morbidities.
nursing
home.
ergo therapist.
an hour. Aimed at getting patient
When: When needed.
When: Dependant on placing inhalf
other
1 – 2 days.
ready for next step.
Stake holders: Nurse, applicable When: Within
locations.
Usually within 2 weeks.
Stake holders:
Rehab
physician,
Duration:
Rest of stay in hospital.
doctors.
Stake
holders:
Rehab physician,
ward
therapists. nurse.
Stake holders: Therapist.
Location: Ward / specialized areas.
Location: Ward
Location: (Neurology) ward. Location: SU/ward.

Call 911

What: Ambulance personnel
What:
patient
family.brief
takeReassure
patient into
ER +
room,
Monitor
development
of symptoms.
ER personnel
(paperwork
ambulance
Duration:
nurse). 15 – 20 minutes.
Stake
holders:
nurse + driver.
When:
Asap,EMS
2 minutes.
Location:
Ambulance.
Stake holders:
Ambul. nurse,

Progress assessment &
treatment adjustment
Assessment

Rebuilding social life

Coping

What: Process / come to terms
with what happened and how it
has changed your life for ever.
Confrontation with dilemmas in
daily life and future prospects.
When: Recurring.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Anywhere.

More than half of patients do not have adequate after-care (US)
Rehab coordination and communication is often fragmented

Discharge

Complication management

Assessment

Call 911
Situational judgment

Therapy

Assessment

What: Receive call from bystander.
Protocol
Home / public
spaceto check symptoms, judge
situation for action and guidance
First Response
+ Transport
bystander.

Onset event

More than half of patients do not have adequate after-care (US)
Rehab coordination and communication is often fragmented

Out of Hospital - outpatient
Rehab - monodiscipline environment

Home (chronic)

Adjustment to daily life needs regular monitoring and support
Shift of responsibility from hospital to family and GP

Home
After discharge

Receive emergency call

What: Receive call from bystander.
Protocol to check symptoms, judge
situation for action and guidance
bystander.
When: Directly at reception call.
Duration 5 minutes.
Stake holders: EMS operator 911
and bystander.
Location: Call received by EMS call
center.

Adjustment to daily life needs regular monitoring and support
Shift of responsibility from hospital to family and GP

Home
After discharge

Late diagnosed stroke (through GP, nursing home, other care ﬂows, etc.)

No EMS
Own transport to ED

Receive emergency call

What: Call to 911 and ER /
neurologist for extra check and /or
to inform patient is coming. Wait for
ambulance. Back to ofﬁce and proceed
with patients.
When: After diagnosis. Around 15
minutes waiting time for ambulance.
Stake holders: GP, EMS operator,
ER / neurologist.
Location: Patient’s home.

What: Receive (emergency) call from
patient or family. protocol to check
symptoms and judge urgency of call
When: Directly at reception
call. Duration 5 minutes.
During ofﬁce hours.
Stake holders: GP, GP assistant.
Location: GP (during ofﬁce hours),
Call center of GP center (evening –
night and weekend).

What: GP goes to patient. Planning of
the day gets rescheduled (dependant
on urgency, planning consequences,
distance).
When: After GP decision to visit.
Stake holders: GP, GP assistant.
Location: GP.

What: Judgment personal situation,
review patient symptoms, FAST
test, glucose test, decide based upon
symptoms and progression.
When: Arrival GP at home.
Duration 10 minutes.
Stake holders: GP.
Location: At Patients’ home.

What: Call to 911 and ER /
neurologist for extra check and /or
to inform patient is coming. Wait for
ambulance. Back to ofﬁce and proceed
with patients.
When: After diagnosis. Around 15
minutes waiting time for ambulance.
Stake holders: GP, EMS operator,
ER / neurologist.
Location: Patient’s home.

Actue stabilization
Outﬂow to trauma, other care ﬂows

Actue stabilization
Outﬂow to trauma, other care ﬂows

No treatment

No treatment

Assessment

Therapy

What: Each therapist receives a
copy of the patient status report and
rehab advice from clinical rehab and
performs individual intake tests with
patient to see what their personal
goals are.
Duration: One appointment.
Stake holders: Rehab physician,
specialist, therapists.
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

What: Customized therapy per
therapy discipline in line with patient
needs or patient co morbidities
Appointments are often organized
so that patient sees multiple therapists
on one day.
Duration: 30 – 60 minute sessions,
2-3 times a week over 4-6 months.
Stake holders: Therapists, patient,
family.
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

Progress assessment &
treatment adjustment

What: Each therapist receives a
What: Customized therapy per
copy of the patient status report and
therapy discipline in line with patient
What: Regular rehab
progress
assessment
Therapy
completed,
advice
from clinical rehab What:
and
needs
or patientpatient
co morbidities
with therapy team,
and separately
level on their
own,organized
performs
individual intake tests must
with now maintain
Appointments
are often
with patient/family.
Adjustment
of their personal
or apply for “maintenance”
patient
to see what
so that patienttreatment
sees multiple therapists
treatment in linegoals
withare.
progress.
on the advice on
of the
This
onetherapist.
day.
When: With therapists
weekly
or
can be with the
same therapist
Duration:
One appointment.
Duration:
30 – 60orminute sessions,
biweekly, with patient
4-6Rehab physician,at another location
witha suitable
Stake every
holders:
2-3 times
week over 4-6 months.
specialist, therapists.
weeks.
stimulation. Stake holders: Therapists, patient,
Outpatient rehab centre.
Stake holders:Location:
Patient, therapists,
When: At thefamily.
end of the 4-6 months
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.
family.
treatment period.

Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

Undergo check

Situational judgment

Call GP

What: Realization of unusual body
behavior and interaction to ﬁnd out
seriousness.
When: As soon as patient and / or
family recognize that something is
wrong.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home.

What: CallGP (centre) to explain
symptoms and check what to do.
Wait for GP to arrive, tend to patient.
When: After realization of
seriousness.
Stake holders: Patient/family.
Location: Home.

Waiting

Misdiagnosis
Outﬂow to other care ﬂows or (stay at) home

Misdiagnosis
Outﬂow to other care ﬂows or (stay at) home

Waiting

Therapy

End of treatment

Stake holders: Therapists, patient,
Insurance company.
Location: Local therapist clinic or
other suitable location (e.g. gym,

Progress assessment &
treatment adjustment

End of treatment

What: Regular progress assessment
with therapy team, and separately
with patient/family. Adjustment of
treatment in line with progress.
When: With therapists weekly or
biweekly, with patient every 4-6
weeks.
Stake holders: Patient, therapists,
family.
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

What: Therapy completed, patient
must now maintain level on their own,
or apply for “maintenance” treatment
on the advice of the therapist. This
can be with the same therapist or
at another location with suitable
stimulation.
When: At the end of the 4-6 months
treatment period.
Stake holders: Therapists, patient,
Insurance company.
Location: Local therapist clinic or
other suitable location (e.g. gym,

Stakeholders

Stakeholders

Bystander
Patient (child, young adult, woman, man, senior)
Bystander
Patient (child, young adult, woman, man, senior)
GP
Emergency services
telephone operator
Emergency services
Neurologist
telephone operator
Emergency services personnel
Radiology staff (nurse)
(ambulance
driver)
Emergency services
personnel
Radiology staff (nurse)
Interventionalist (ambulance driver)
Emergency department
physician
Insurance company
Emergency department
Insurance companyIntensive care staffphysician
Family / partner

Therapy

Therapy

GP

What: Inform GP of situation,
cooperate with GP while he
checks symptoms.
When: Directly after arrival GP at
location. Duration 10 minutes.
Stake holders: Patient/family, GP.
Location: Home.

What: Once patient is discharged
to home with advice to follow
multidisciplnary rehab at rehab clinic,
the patient waits to hear when they
can attend the clinic. Referral is done
from clinical rehab.
When: Depending on contact
between clinical rehab and ambulant
rehab centre, 1-2 weeks after
hospital discharge.
Stake holders: patient +Family,
rehab physician.
Location: Home.

What: Once patient is discharged
to home with advice to follow
multidisciplnary rehab at rehab clinic,
theispatient
waits to hear when they
What: Each therapy
customized
can attend
clinic. Referral is done
towards patient goals,
patientthe
is made
from clinical
rehab.
care owner and expected
to take
an
When: Depending on contact
active role.
clinical rehab and ambulant
Duration: 30 – 60between
minute sessions,
rehab
2-3 times a week over
4-6centre,
months1-2 weeks after
hospital discharge.
per discipline.
Stake holders: patient +Family,
Stake holders: patient, family,
rehab physician.
therapists.
Location: Home.
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

Neurologist

What: Each therapy is customized
towards patient goals, patient is made
care owner and expected to take an
active role.
Duration: 30 – 60 minute sessions,
2-3 times a week over 4-6 months
per discipline.
Stake holders: patient, family,
therapists.
Location: Outpatient rehab centre.

Interventionalist

Nursing home
No rehab

Nursing home

No rehab

< 4.5 hours

< 4.5 hours

2 days

2 days

2 weeks

2 weeks

3 to 6 months

Intensive care staff Rehab specialists Family / partner Emergency department staff
(nurse)
Rehab specialists Rehab physician Emergency department staff
Stroke unit staff (nurse)
(nurse)
Rehab physician Health centre
Pharmacist
Stroke unit staff (nurse)
Homecare (thuiszorg)
Health centre
Neuro surgeon
Social worker Pharmacist
Homecare (thuiszorg)
Neuro
surgeon Intensive care physician
County council (for
beneﬁts)
Social worker
Employer
Intensive care physician
staff
County council (forINR
beneﬁts)
Employer
INR staff

3 to 6 months
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discuss, challenge and enrich the journey by spotting areas
where the person’s needs are not being met.
The Experience Flow is often used when improving
an existing product or service or when implementing
Ambient Experience in healthcare locations. For example,
at the Broward Health Medical Center (see Case Study 1),
the Experience Flow methodology was used to capture
the clinical and emotional needs of patients, nurses and
doctors in a cancer center in Florida, US, over a typical
day. The Philips Healthcare Design Consultancy team were
then able to create an environment better suited to the
needs of both patients and staff.

Future visions
However if a project is more visionary, aiming to identify
new needs and opportunities, the Flow is developed even
further in a third phase. This Envisioned Experience Flow
maps out the future, showing the person interacting with
the new solutions imagined by the team.
It serves as a common goal for an innovation team, for
up to 10 years ahead. Each function within it can use it
as a common reference and think about how they can
contribute to making the experience come true. “The
aim is to open peoples’ eyes and give them the courage to
start believing in new ideas and opportunities,” says Mili.

Case Study 1

Broward Health Medical Center in Florida, US

Reimagining the Infusion Center for cancer patients
The project
To completely renovate the Infusion Center
for cancer patients at the Broward Health
Medical Center in Florida, US in order to
improve the experiences of its patients and
staff. An architectural firm had already drawn
up the initial plans that focused mainly on
cosmetic improvements. But we felt that the
center had inherent workflow and patient
experience issues that needed a deeper
understanding of how people use the center.
What we did
“We took a multidisciplinary team of people
researchers, experience designers and clinical
consultants to the center for one week. We
shadowed and interviewed the staff, patients
and their families to dig deep into their

clinical and emotional needs on a day-to-day
basis. Then we worked with the staff and the
project architects to map those journeys,
pinpoint the key issues, sketch new ideas,
and then develop an improved layout for the
new center. With each stage of the process,
we met with patients and staff to iterate and
refine the concepts to give them a sense of
ownership of the final solution.”
What we discovered
"We found experience issues and major bottle
necks in several areas of the center, such as
where patients were waiting in corridors for
treatment and where staff did not have direct
visual observation on key treatment areas. We
created numerous experience benefits in the
new design including a social infusion café for

patients and a new centralized
care station for staff to
improve communication
amongst themselves, to help
improve the delivery of care
to their patients.”

Giang Vu, Creative
Director at Philips
Design Healthcare

Results
“I was blown away by the new design,” says
Natassia Orr, Chief Operating Officer of Broward
Health. “Our patients are going to be infinitely
happier with the service that they’re provided.”
View the video of the design process and
collaboration with Broward Health here.
Find out more about the Philips Ambient
Experience Design Consultancy service.
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The first Experience Flow
“We created our first Experience Flow for a US
cardiology center in Indianapolis, Indiana when
we were developing the concept of Ambient
Experience in 2001. We took a team of product
designers from Healthcare, a people researcher,
as well as strategic futures specialists, and
shadowed the patients, families and staff of
the hospital. We asked them how they all felt
and what concerns they had – all simple stuff,
but you’d be surprised how little it gets asked.
Then we started putting it onto a timeline and
describing the perception of spaces and how
they could be improved.
A shared plan
Creating an Experience Flow requires a multidisciplinary
team of inspired people – from business experts, sales and
marketing specialists, scientists, people researchers and
product designers, as well as thought leaders in an area
that might inspire the innovation teams. And once a Flow
is up on the wall, it is invaluable. It gives innovation teams
a clear plan of action that makes them more efficient and
focused. It is a source of inspiration, helping everyone to
know what their role is and what needs the company is
aiming to address for its customers.
Evolution of the Experience Flow
The tool evolved from the Philips approach to peoplecentered design, which the company pioneered in the 1990s.
During this time, its innovation teams began to dive deep
into understanding their customers in the context of
their individual lives, instead of letting developments in
technology dictate what was created. Philips stopped
seeing its customers as far away and passive, and started
thinking of them as an intrinsic part of the creative process.
The first Philips Experience Flow was made in 2001,
developed during the creation of Ambient Experience
for Healthcare (see box: The first Experience Flow).
A quicker understanding
Other departments across Philips quickly came to
appreciate the value of Experience Flows in all kinds
of innovation and product development. “We now use
Experience Flow in many different fields – from shaving
or cooking, to new lighting systems, to entire hospitals,”
says Jon Rodriguez, senior design strategist at Philips.
It is an effective way of presenting the large amounts of
research data that innovation teams need to inform their
work, making it quicker and easier to put all this intelligence
to use. They help reduce the time spent gathering and
synthesizing data to understand a topic and identify
opportunities, and so create more actionable information.

The response was overwhelming. For the first
time, people really started talking about the
patient experience. Using this Experience Flow
the team produced the first Ambient Experience
hospital space using lighting to create a positive
environment for patients. Ambient Experience
has since been installed in over 650 hospitals
worldwide. Experience Flows are now used
across the business to ensure that people are
at the center of innovations and the
development of products and services.
Jos Stuyfzand, Senior Creative Director
at Philips Design Healthcare

Working together
“It's a great tool for shaking up people’s traditional roles,”
continues Jon. “It stops them only talking from their own
perspective and helps the group to start working together
on solving issues.”
“It really shines as a tool to facilitate multidisciplinary
innovation,” adds Remco Timmer, “and helps make a team
more people centric. It also makes issues and ambitions
very tangible, which really helps make things happen.”
Going deep
The Experience Flow approach is not exclusive to Philips.
Some other organizations have developed similar tools,
which they call a Journey Map or a Customer Journey.
But Philips is one of few companies to go as deep into
the emotional and practical experiences of the people
they design for by carrying out extensive field research,
and then distilling that understanding in a way that makes
sense to others. “It sounds so simple,” says Milli, “but it’s
that depth that makes all the difference.”
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This depth makes the Experience Flow invaluable when
seeking to truly understand the needs of a specific target
group. Biopharmaceutical company AbbVie hired Philips as
a consultant to create an Experience Flow about patients
with rheumatoid arthritis, and found the results were a
long way from what they were used to. “The difference
between a Philips Experience Flow and a normal customer
journey report is like the difference between reading a
thesis about a person and seeing that person in real life
situations,” says Mike Sutliff, Senior Brand Manager at
AbbVie (see Case Study 2).

Design thinking
Today, empathy and co-creation are the watchwords of
innovation. Using design thinking across the organization,
Philips has broadened its approach, from shaping the
behavior of products, towards shaping how people
experience the use of those products and services. In
healthcare, for example, the company builds MRI systems,
but also helps to develop the innovative new hospital
spaces in which they are used.
A crucial part of successful innovation is about identifying
unmet needs, but people’s needs are not isolated and are
highly context-dependent. Experience Flow is therefore a
key tool to innovate in a more meaningful and relevant way.

Case Study 2

AbbVie, a global biopharmaceutical company

Improving how arthritis patients are cared for in the UK
The project
Philips acted as a consultant to global bio
pharmaceutical company AbbVie to help
understand the experiences of a patient with
rheumatoid arthritis in the UK, and to develop
new ways to improve them. Mike Sutliff,
Manager Rheumatology at AbbVie explains:
What we did
“We went with the Philips team to two UK
hospitals for a week and shadowed patients
to see how they experienced their treatment
for rheumatoid arthritis. We followed them
through their care at home and spoke to
the hospital management teams. Then Philips
organized focus groups according to age range
to discuss the issues they faced in dealing with
arthritis in their day-to-day lives. Afterwards,
we mapped out the journey of various
patients on an Experience Flow.”

What we discovered
“The beauty of the Experience Flow approach
is that it focuses on the person and not the
disease. It sounds very simple, but it's not
always how the medical world sees things.
Through the focus groups, we saw how people
coped with their disease in the context of their
lives – building relationships, planning a family,
continuing to work. While we had tended
to focus on the healthcare environment, we
realized that 99% of the experience of the
patient is outside that space.

Results
The team defined 12 insights that will under
pin AbbVie’s tactical planning in rheumatology
for 2014. They focus on how we can better
support patients outside the traditional
healthcare system.

Seeing the patient journey on a huge
Experience Flow poster was so engaging
for the team. The energy and interest and
understanding it provokes is almost instant.”

Mike Sutliff,
Manager Rheumatology
at AbbVie
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How to make and use Experience Flows
The creation and use of an Experience Flow falls roughly into three phases,
and different tools and processes are used in each.

01 – Scope
A – Frame the project

B – Contextual stakeholder people research

Clearly define parameters

This fieldwork is the heart of the project. Teams work with people to

The target group, region, business
objectives, challenges, timing, core team
and deliverables are defined by the
team. This may seem obvious, but many
projects fail at this first hurdle.

stimulate dialogue and create communities to explore situations together.
Participants are active and the role of people researchers is to listen,
be curious and provoke. The richness of the research is based upon the
combination of the different methods applied to understand people in their
context, including:

Create the experience framework
This rough generic model is the
starting point, mapping out what is
already known about a topic. The
framework is filled with the team’s
existing knowledge. This ranges from
assumptions about the topic, to what
previous studies have shown. Different
layers of insights are used, from all the
different people involved in the Flow,
including contextual insights, clinical
and economic data, etc. Once all the
existing information is mapped out, the
framework is used to share what is
known and to identify gaps.

Formal and informal interviews
Helps understand people’s rationale
and thoughts. Laddering techniques and
visual exercises are used during these
interviews to trigger people’s true
motivations and values, as there is often
a difference between what participants
say and what they think or do.

Homework booklets or diaries
Helps participants to open up, giving a
more detailed understanding about their
personal history, their perception about
themselves and specific topics.

Generative sessions
Often workshops of groups of people.
An open, playful setting helps the teams
understand latent information in people’s
deeper conscience. These really help
to get to people’s motivations and
aspirations. It reveals unspoken dilemmas
and commonalities between people that
would never surface on a one-to-one
basis.

Online community research
Ongoing dialogue with individuals and
communities to better understand
dynamics that cannot be captured faceto-face.

Shadowing and observation
Helps the teams to see what people do
and use, which may be different to what
they say in interviews.
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02 – Create Flow
C – Map the experience

D – Tools to deepen understanding

In this phase the research is reviewed

A selection of tools can be used to help explore the Experience Flow in more

and patterns and areas of interest
are identified, and the Experience
Flow created and developed. It maps
relationships between activities, context
(environments/spaces), people, and
experiences over time. The focus is on
needs in context rather than solutions,
including comments like “I find it quite
annoying that”, not “I want a product to...”
The aim is to see issues in a positive
way, as opportunities rather than
problems.

depth and from different angles.

Issue Cards
All key issues are extracted from the
experience flow and put onto issue cards
to actively assimilate and achieve shared
understanding. Examples could be “I don’t
have enough time to cook,” or “I’m worried
that my diet isn’t healthy enough.” Assigning
a separate issue card to each of these
areas allows the team to address them
individually during opportunity identification.

Stakeholder Maps
A simple mapping that shows how multiple
groups of people relate to one another
in a specific context over time. The best
example here is patients, their families,
doctors and nurses in a hospital. This map
is put next to the Flow as a reference to
the bigger context in which the worked out
Flow is only a part.

Needs are therefore.
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Sarah - 65+

Theme

Sarah - 65+

Personas
Descriptions of fictional characters,
based on a combination of qualities,
lifestyle patterns, needs and desires of the
researched people. These personas are
used to test various topics (how do they
cook, how do they prepare for a hospital
visit, how important is style for them?).
Personas help make the work more
people-focused. It’s easier to design for
‘Sue’ than it is for ‘the target user’.

Need to stay independent

This is me

This is me
Multi-morbidities

I am a patient.This was not always how I would describe myself. I
was a strong active member of the community, but lately I am more
focused on searching for a way to deal with what has overcome me.
My life before this condition was great, settled, shaped to fit me. This
condition is forcing me to constantly rethink and reshape my life so
that I can still achieve my goals in life.

Diabetes
Diabetes (DM) is a condition
where the body can’t produce
(adequate) supplies of insulin.
Common symptoms include:
Increased urination & thirst,
extreme tiredness & weight
loss, blurred vision, wounds
that won’t heal.

My
experiences
Depression

Diagnosis:
Patient & family history, blood test
(glucose & cholesterol),
BMI, eye test, foot exam.
Therapy options:
Lifestyle change
Patient education & awareness
Medication
Regular controls and check ups

Causes or risk factors include:
Type 1: unpreventable
Type 2: hereditory or lifestyle,
context related (age/pregnancy)

Heart Failure
Moderate Stroke

I am family orientated and have a large social network.
I embrace life and
appreciate
my friends and family.
severe
state
Relationships are important to me. I like to feel useful and
helping other people gives me great satisfaction. I enjoy life to
now there
arebeauty
severeinmobility
issues, like
increased
theByfullest
and see
simple things,
a walk in the
polypharmacy
possibility Ioftake
associated
park or a good(and
conversation.
one dayside
at aeffects)
time and I
and the patient may no longer
be living
live in the
now. independently. The
condition is ever present and there are severe symptoms even
rest. but I don’t dwell on the
I know my health isn’tatperfect
Alimitations;
heart transplant
may
be the
onlypositive.
solutionI ifam
the
patientfor
I like to
focus
on the
thankful
meets
and aothers
heart to
is available
what I can
still the
do. criteria
I don’t want
worry about me and
I certainly don’t see myself as sick. I know what is wrong with
me, and do take my remaining health seriously, although it is
not the main focus of my life.
time and there are new challenges at every
turn. I hope that it gets easier to
deal with over time.

I am faced with the challenges of living with a chronic illness on a daily
basis. I used to be able to do so much and at times it can be really
frustrating! It feels like I have to adapt to my limitations, give in to
what I cannot do any more. Sometimes I feel powerless because I feel
like my condition is controlling my life! I am torn between not wanting
people to know what I have and what the limitations are, and at the
same time really wanting people to understand what an impact
this is having on my way of life. I have to think about
everything I do, everything takes more time and
there are new challenges at every turn.
I hope that it gets easier to
deal with over time.

COPD
....

With this depression, a person experiences depressed
When I was in the hospital I remember I was shocked about
mood, loss of interest en joy, and reduced energy leading
the fact that I could go home because I could finally move my
to diminished activity for at least two weeks. Many people
tongue .I was in panic. I’m not better. How can I manage at
with depression also suffer from anxiety, disturbed sleep and
home. I could not walk, nor speak at that moment. I’m glad
appetite, adn may have feelings of guilt, and low self worth /
my family
stood up for me and arranged that I could stay
self esteem, and poor concentration.
longer and later on go to a rehab center till I could do basic
things again.
When I’m depressed I’m the whole time in my bed. I eat
first
thingthe
I asked
be able
to take
write,
share,
chat and
andThe
sleep
during
wholewas
day,toand
do not
care
of my
socialize again.
Internet
was for
me the only form of access to
personal
hygiene
anymore.”
the world. Without it I would not have managed.

Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease
(e.g. chronic bronchitis
or emphysema).

My challenges
Diabetes

And then, they tell you that you have to do exercises.
But I cannot do them!
And at home they do not understand me at all either.
To be honest, I really feel depressed. I can only feel a bit
happy when I’m with some friends taking a wine.

Stroke

Diagnosis:
CHF (Congestive Heart
Patient history (family history &
Failure) is a progressive
Patients will have physical / medical
mentalconditions),
disabilityphysical
after the
examrehab
and
condition.
period. Statistically, stroke tests
outcomes
that
areup,not
reversed
(e.g. blood
work
ECG,
chest
within
the firstinclude:
few monthsX-ray,
of stroke
recovery
spirometry
etc...) will not be
Common
symptoms
reversible
Changed behavior patterns, depression and
Fatigue,
shortnessatofall.
breath,
fatigue are often
underestimated.
Therapy
options:
water retention, nausea...
Lifestyle change
“Stuttering
andinclude:
inarticulatePatient
almost
to the&point
of babbling
education
awareness
Causes
or risk factors
sometimes,
I found retail clerks
and&people
the phone
Medication
support on
stockings
Age, other
existing conditions
quickly
impatient,
frequently
Regularand
controls
and checkdownright
ups
(e.g. heart
disease,
COPD, often abrupt,
rude; more
than once I was mistaken for being drunk or on
hypertension...),
alcohol
drugs and asked to leave the store.”
abuse, thyroid disorders

severe state

50% of patients are dead 5 years after
the diagnosis of heart failure.

A stroke (CVA) is an interruption of blood to the brain.
TIA’s are temporary
interruptions.

Diagnosis:
FAST test, blood glucose check,
neurological assessment, patient
history, CT scan.

Common symptoms include:
Sudden weakness/numbness
confusion, diffculty speaking,
severe headache.

Therapy options:
Acute - surgery or blood thinners
where possible
Rehab - ASAP and dependent on
extent of impairment experienced

Causes or risk factors
include: Age, gender, lifestyle,
family history, co morbidities
(TIA history, DM, heart disease,
sleep apnea)

Nearly three-quarters of all
strokes occur in people over
the age of 65.

My experiences

When I got home, I realized soon that I could not pick up life

Diagnosis:
Patient history
Check for common symptoms
Check heart, lungs, Determine BMI
Spirometry

threatening and progressive. It is
preventable but incurable.

My challenges

They give me a lot of medicine, that have a lot of side effects
that I do not want. They are useful for one thing, but destroy
many other parts of the body.

Heart Failure
Moderate Stroke

This is me
Multi-morbidities

Diabetes (DM)
againisasa condition
it was. It takesDiagnosis:
a lot of time, hassle, and frustrations
to understand
what you
need
to dohistory,
to change
the
where the body
can’t produce
Patient
& family
blood yourself,
test
When I was in the hospital I remember I was shocked about
spaces,
theofenvironment
and people’s
epxectations to manage the fact that I could go home because I could finally move my
(adequate)
supplies
insulin.
(glucose
& cholesterol),
better
my
new
BMI, eye
test,
footlife
exam.
tongue .I was in panic. I’m not better. How can I manage at
Common symptoms include:
Common symptoms include:
home. I could not walk, nor speak at that moment. I’m glad
Breathlessness
Therapy options:
I was &
very
happy withTherapy
my friends,
and family who kept me
Increased urination
thirst,
options:
my family stood up for me and arranged that I could stay
Excessive sputum production
Lifestyle change
visiting.& But
I lost quiteLifestyle
some during
extreme tiredness
weight
change this period. I cannot visit longer and later on go to a rehab center till I could do basic
Chronic cough
Patient education & awareness
themPatient
that easy
as before.
loss, blurred vision, wounds
education
& awareness
things again.
Annual flu vaccination & Medication that won’t heal.
Medication
Causes or risk factors include:
Oxygen therapy
Regular controls and check ups
The first thing I asked was to be able to write, share, chat and
Smoking / Indoor air pollution
Regular controls and check ups
Causes or risk factors include:
socialize again. Internet was for me the only form of access to
Outdoor air pollution
Type 1: unpreventable
the world. Without it I would not have managed.
Type 2: hereditory or lifestyle,
It is under diagnosed, life
context related (age/pregnancy)

8.3% of the population of the United
States has diabetes

I’m not well at all. I cannot work. They say I should stop
having a drink, but they do not tell me to stop working, which
is way worse.

This Stroke
is me
I am a patient.This was not always how I would describe myself. I

Diagnosis:
A stroke
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is an inter
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Medication & support stockings
Age, other existing conditions
extent of impairment experienced
or risk factors
quickly impatient, often abrupt, and frequently downright like myCauses
what I can still do. I don’t want others to worry about me and
condition is controlling my life! I am torn between not wanting
Regular controls and check ups
(e.g. heart disease, COPD,
Age, gender, lifestyle,
rude; more than once I was mistaken for being drunk or on peopleinclude:
I certainly don’t see myself as sick. I know what is wrong with
to know what I have and what the limitations are, and at the
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drugs and asked to leave the store.”
me, and do take my remaining health seriously, although it is
same time really wanting people to understand what an impact
abuse, thyroid disorders
(TIA history, DM, heart disease,
not the main focus of my life.
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time and there are new challenges at every
everything I do, everything takes more time and
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....
Social network
limited

Social network
dwilling

I do believe the care giving role in essence is a lonely one.
We really have a lot of family and friends, but in the end you have
to do it yourself. (family caregiver)

My sister is my co patient, she goes with me to appointments and
is an extra pair of eyes and ears. (patient)

COPD

When she developed it, she didn’t want to tell
anyone about it. (family caregiver about patient)

In stroke rehabilitation, the family is one of the patient’s most
important means of support! (professional caregiver)

Mom took a hands off approach and allowed me to take charge of
doing the treatments and taking my pills every day (patient)

I live with my parents. My mum looks after my healthcare needs
(patient)

I don’t want to involve others in my private affairs. (patient)

Having the people surrounding you that love you is the most
important thing there is. (patient)

Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease
(e.g. chronic bronchitis
or emphysema).

My challenges
Social
network
limited

toI understand
need
to change
yourself,
do believe thewhat
careyou
giving
roleto
indo
essence
is a lonely
one. the
spaces,
environment
and
people’s
We
reallythe
have
a lot of family
and
friends, epxectations
but in the end to
youmanage
have
better my
newcaregiver)
life
to do it yourself.
(family
I was very
happy
with my friends,
and family
When
she developed
it, she didn’t
want towho
tell kept me
visiting.anyone
But I lost
quite
some caregiver
during this
period.
I cannot visit
about
it. (family
about
patient)
them that easy as before.

Therapy options:
Lifestyle change
Patient education & awareness
Annual flu vaccination & Medication
Oxygen therapy
Regular controls and check ups

Causes or risk factors include:
Smoking / Indoor air pollution
Outdoor air pollution

Social network
dwilling

When I got home, I realized soon that I could not pick up life
again as it was. It takes a lot of time, hassle, and frustrations

Diagnosis:
Patient history
Check for common symptoms
Check heart, lungs, Determine BMI
Spirometry

Common symptoms include:
Breathlessness
Excessive sputum production
Chronic cough

My sister is my co patient, she goes with me to appointments and
is an extra pair of eyes and ears. (patient)
In stroke rehabilitation, the family is one of the patient’s most
important means of support! (professional caregiver)

Mom took a hands off approach and allowed me to take charge of
doing the treatments and taking my pills every day (patient)

I live with my parents. My mum looks after my healthcare needs
(patient)

I don’t want to involve others in my private affairs. (patient)

Having the people surrounding you that love you is the most
important thing there is. (patient)

It is under diagnosed, life
threatening and progressive. It is
preventable but incurable.

I never married or had children (patient)

I never married or had children (patient)

Stakeholder Landscape (chronic) care at a distance
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03 – Explore solutions
E – Envisioning the full experience

Opportunity workshop

Feedback

People from different backgrounds are brought together as
a team to work out how relevant each of the statements on
issue cards are for different personas in different phases of the
Experience Flow. This often leads to multiple opportunities.

Ideas are tested with real people. The aim is not to validate but
to further enrich ideas and help set direction. The process is
about fast iteration and improvement to help the team choose
scenario(s) that have the most potential.

Ideation workshop
Experts from new and stimulating fields are invited to the
workshop, as well as the core team. It is important to think
laterally when inviting people outside the relevant industry,
thinking about shared experiences, not departments. Each
opportunity is examined to see how it fits into the Experience
Flow. The team records as many ideas as possible, and then
clusters them. Scenarios and storyboards are then created to
envision how they would work in real life. ‘Ideation’ is about
diverging ideas, then converging back again.

Envisioned Experience Flow
A full experience around the new envisioned solution is created.
The persona is put at the center of the Envisioned Experience
Flow and possible interactions and experiences they will have
with it are described. This should stimulate answers to the
issues and act as good starting point to start articulating new
innovations.
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